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HIGH SCHOOL MEET

MANY ENTRIES FOR ATHLETIC
EVENTS IN MEET TODAY.

4.
EJght Schools Enter Men for Inter- -

scholastic Meet Debate at One

O'clock in Memorial Hall v

Ten high schools havo made entries ..

n ,tho athletic program of ,the No- -

' hraska Interscholastlc 'Association
track meet to be held this afternoon

'on the University campus. Of theso
York High School -- ha3 the largest
number of entries, leading with thlrty-al- x.

Beatrice has the next largest
r

jiimber, thirty, and the others have:
Falrbury 21, Pawnee City 20, Platts-mout-h

16, Beaver City 11, Weeping
.Water 7, Falls City 5, Crete 4 and
Shubert 1. A complete list of the en
tries follows:

'The contest will close with a relay
jrace, n which at least flvo teams will
he represented. "The course, will ,b6 a

, ialf mile longreach man running 220

yards. The contestants :

l ; 100-ya- rd dash Calkins, Shackleton,
Beatrices Modlln, eave""Clty;, Curts,
Hirnt, ,Falrbury; .,McMaster, ,,Perdev.
"Vans HornK-Pawne- e dtyr ,. Adams,

lrown, Plattsmouth ;'Froyd Derrick,
' York; M. G. Porter, Crete. '"

Pole vault Schultz; Brandt Bda-.tricejHir-

r
Falrbury; --, McMasto

Pawnee, Clty;y Mead, Osborn, York.,
120-ya- rd hurille Ball, Schultz, Bea-

trice Collier, Hirnt, Falrbury; Mc-

Donald; Osborn, York; A. W. Kerson-hocH- ',

Crete. to,
12-pou-

nd shotput'-Thornbu- rg,

City;. Da Va',
Falrbury; Roswald, Falls City4, Burn-ha- m,

Perdewj'' Pawne ;;cityj Mine,
Dawson PlattsniouthCLnndy, Schu-her- t;

Crutchflold,' Chaln,"Yprk; G.
'Rademacher, Crete. .

Hal?-ml- le run WaddlngtoriThora-hurg- T

Beatrice; Sandqrs, Kohn,' Beaver
City; Johnson, Burnham. Bulloclr,

Pawnee City;, Smith, Mapes, Platts- -

mouth: Wilkinson, Cool, Weeping
Water; Osborn, FosterJ Fisher York;
K. 'Cowan, G. Rademacher, Crete. '. I

I vHigh jump Calkins, Ball, Collier
Beatrice; Hirnt, Falrbury; Shack?
Falls Clty;, McMaster',, Perdew, paw-

nee City Mead, piers, York;' UrSL
'

Porter, Crete. ' .
fc

'
, 220-ya- rd dash Shackleton, Johnson,

Beatrice iModlln, Colllngs, Beayer
City; Curts,jColller, Falrbury; Perde

y5hHorn; Pawner City; Adanis,
'Barne.8 RlattsmquUi; Lymaa, Weeping
Water;' Troyd, FdstetDerrick, York;
A; W. Kersenbrock, .Crete. . .

12-pou- nd hamme.rTThornburr, Bear
tjfee; bu'Vpli." Falrbury; ptiktM&i
Fills pityj,Perdewrvax Horn, rawnee
gityTLuridyfSchubertHunter, Weep-

ing Water: . Crutchfleld, Chain, York.
220-ya- rd hurdle-Ba- ll Schultz, Bea-'-

. trice; , Kohn? Bsayer City; .Hunt;, rair-bur- y;

McReynoldsdshprn, Yorlt

tiroa jurap-TuaiK- ins .roumsop, cev
trice p.Coiller, Hunt? Fairbpry; Schultz,

falls' Cltyr Perdew 'Pawnee cttyr
Dswson.i Swearlngen. Plattsmouth;
Ji.Froyd; Drersy .Vofkf' G. Ride--f
ina;chfr,,rte. . y. . i,

's Mile run Ayres, Brandt, Beatrice;
'"Sand-era-

, Colllngs, Btaver City; Fal- -

v& i. t:

loon, Falls City; Johnson, Burnham,
Bullard, Pawnee City; Smith, Platts-
mouth; Kennedy, Weeping Water;

,j

Fisher, York; A. W. Keraenbrock, K.
Cfowan, .Crete.

Discus Schultz, . Thornburg, Bea
trice; Crutchfleld, Chain, York,

440-ya- rd run Shackelton, Thorn- -
burg, Beatrice; Modi In, Colllngs, Bea
ver City; Van Howe, Bullard, Pawnee
City; McDonald, Osborn, Foster, York;
M, G.Porteri Crete.

Half-mi- le relay Beatrice: Calkins,
Shackelton, Johnson, Schulte, Thorn--
burn. Beaver City: Modlln, Sanders,
Colllngs, Kohn. Falrbury: W. Collier,
Hirnt, Curts, J. Collier. Plattsmouth:
Mine, Adams, Mapes, Barnes, Smith.
Xorte Mead, MoDonald, Osborn, Froyd,
Foster, Derrick, DIers.

Field Trip In Ornithology. hit
Professor Brunor's Ornithology class

will take the Union Pacific train which,

leaves at 7:25 a. m., Saturday. Per-

sons Interested In birds Invited.
i W

Mr. Stock, Conductor of tho. Theodore
T Thomas Orchestra.

Baseball.
Baseball received quite an. Impetus

yester.day. Tho "back lot"' was the
scene of three games. The first was
between the Union1 and Palladlan so
cieties, and resultddvin a score of 11 to
0 in favor of the latter.Thls game
was a comedy of errors.

--The second game was between' Phi
Delta Theta- - and jlpha Tau Omega,
and the A. T. O.'s wpn, 15 to 4.

The varsity scrubs --beat., the High
School 9 to 4. """" "

At 6 o'clock tue Delta Upsllon and
Phi-Ga- ms bupkled up, scorlngTand 12,

--respectivoly.

"Pip" Cook1 was .elected captain of
the Sophomore baseball team yester-
day.

SOPHOMORE
1 'STATE

SATURDAY.
HI., t- - .1 '

t - r -S-EVENi
FOufe PIECE ORG

80PHOMORE FOOLISHNESS.

One Week from Tomorrow Night the
f

Date.
A week from tomorrow night the

Sophomores will revert for a, few
hours, to the racial characteristics of
anto-deluvi- an days when the greater
part of man's energy ran to foolish-
ness. The scone of this presto chango
affair will bo tho State Farm, and the
hour the Bovonth.

Although no definite plans hayo been
decided upon, It is qulto probable that
every form of amusement from, tho
strenuous gamos of mumblee-pe- g and
tlddly-wln- k to the aesthotlcs of danc-

ing and eating will be instituted dur-

ing the evening. That every class-

man attending will havo the time of
life, the committee on arrange-

ments guarantee.
In tho meantime, however, tho com-

mittee which consists , ot Messrs.
Crites, Hughes, JoBlin, Wallace and

Mr. Wltherspoonr 'Basso, Theodore
Thomas Orchestra;

Swan and Misses TVood, Tlllotson and
Mcintosh desires that all those wha
Intend going nana In their names in
.order that definite arrangements rela
tive to convpyances, etc,, canbo made.

Palladlan Girls' Program..
Oh, It's a dandy I

You'll find' It Is 'handy
To drop in--at Pal,.
Friday night, with a "gal."
Just to hear out maids,
In their frizzles and braids
As they give the whole show.
It will pay you to go
So come, every pne;
We'll give you some fun.

" ft i
Ferses Stables, livery,-ca- b and sag-.gag- e,

1125 P St. Bell 650, Auto 1IBI.

ooooooooooooooocxxxxoooocoo
u . " Q

FOOLISHNESS
FARM--:

MAY NINETEEN r O

' - " X
TIC3CETS 50c & 25c

"k'U. . Qo
ooo

P. M.

NEW AMENDMENTS

CLA88 OF '07 MEETS AND PASSES
NEW RULES.

Hop Committees to Be Made Respon
sible to the Class Number of

Committeemen Limited.

The Juniors- - mot yesterday In Me-

morial Hall to hear the reports of a
number of committees. Tho basohalj
manager reported tliat tho attendance
at practice was fairly Vgood and that
the team was roun&Ing into shape, and-tha- t

tho thing in which thoy-w-
ore

most in need of was funds. .Provision
wasmado for tLo lovylng of an, assess'?
ment to raiso.tho monoyto pay for tho
baseball expenses, ' tho small class
.party deficit, and tho cost of tho
Junior-Seni- or reception.

Tho. matter of ,tho- - amendments to
tho constitution which was referred

v C -
to a committee about a week agowas
then taken up. The number .necessary
to constitute a quorum for ordinary
bvslness was reduced to thirty-fiv- e.

Tho following amendments were made,
to the by-la- ws In order to securo bet-

ter regulation of tho hops and parties
given by tho class:

"he chairman of each hop or party
shall bo responsible to tho class for a
complete, and Itemized report of tho"
recolpts for all TjIIIb paid in connec- -

Saldroport shall, be' ,tIon therewith,
given within two weeks after tho date
of tho hop or party.

"Tho hop or party committee shal
not consist of more than ten mem
hers and complimentary tickets, when
such are glvon, shall not exceed by
five tho number on the committee. , s.

"All net proceedo shall be deposited
with tho class treasurer to bo used as
tho classi Bhall direct Any actual de- -

Bha bo PaId e class i;

'.''- -
lo.wtf,como as a result of long conj
tlnued abuse by tho party and hop
managers of the University, of tho
freedomthey have been allowed. One

of tho main objects of the amendments
Is to curtail the 'indiscriminate use of
the privilege of complimentary giving.
The amendments will, probably be
takeriiip by the Sophomore and Fresh-
man classes and- - similar action is ex-

pected ffbm them. , . ,

President Myers announced the fol
lowing finance committee, which will'
hnye charge of raising the funds by
assessment: W. B. Hannanr chairman'
A. EL Wolf; Beth 4 Parkinson, M. E. :

Corneljlus, R. V. Pepperberg, Helen
Hendrle, Imogene Brewster, yinda
Hudson, Georgia B. Field, W. E. Shln- -

dall.

, , Graduate Clubs. p ,

The following music will bejglyenat,
the Graduate CJub Saturday evening;"

Violin solo,' "Llgende;" by Wienia-- "'

rokl, Caroll Beach. Soprano bo1-j- , ,

"Doris," by Nevln, Florence. Wehln,,
with obllgatQ: , Violin, Mr, Beach;
celjo,-Mr- . Geo.. Kimball,

The address of the evening will' b
given by Dr. Et. A. Ross on the 8uy,,
Ject: '"The Coming Mandralnato," ''

Chapln Beoa., Florists. 127 So. 13tku
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